
"DR. MILES,
Through His Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

7W WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
A who resides at Green Bay, writes

March 6th, 1895, as follows:
"Five years ago I became so nervous that

mental work was a burden. I could not rest
at night on account of sleeplessness. My

attention was called to Dr. Miles' Restora-

tive Nervine, and I commenced to use it
with the very best effect. Since then I

have kept a bottle In my house and use It
whenever my nerves become unstrung, with
always the same good results. My son also

takes it for nervousnessDr. Miles' with like never falling

Nervine success. I have recom-
mended It to many and

Restores it cures them. All who

suffer from nerve
Health.... troubles should try It.

It is free from narcotics, perfectly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, throuph his Nervine is a benefactor
tothousands." A. C. LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Deu Landsman.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on guarantee

first bottle will benefit or money refunded,
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two patents, numben-- ivapwt
lvi-l- iHi,-I..- and 6J8,r,0tj, hot) on
owuet liy our Company. Look
out for frauds, r4 good thin
M ImituUd. Vo wilt PIU- -
imci our nuuia.

CYCLONE WOVEN Wlfl ,
I LHCS COMPANY.

UICH.

Best Bicycles
to buy arc the

1 Sunol,
'V Hercules, Stella,

The Jlchtcsh-Suntingto- n Co., Cleveland,

Do yon intend to enter a Bnnlneiw College ? Tf yo
will Mnd & 3 cent etaniD and adrireiweil of tevoval
'young peraonn expecting to enter eucU a bcIiujI. wt

'iu men you iree, m uompenuiuw oi reninaunmji,
'ortli.Wceiitt. AddreHU

1 7. Henderson, Pria.. Box 333, Oberiin, 0.

THE

Home SaviDds Bank Co

Wellington, O.

Authorized Capital $50,000.00

Stockholders liable for $100,000.00

Collection and general banking

business. Notes and bilk of ex-

change bought and sold.

Money loaded on approved per-

sonal or mortgage security.
Interest at 4 percent per annum

on all Bavings accounts. Interest

credited annually.

Lock boxes for Mat at $IL50 per

year.

fm. Vischer, G. E. Spitzer,
Pres. Vice-pce-

B.

J. H. Rust, Cashier.

liable grocery and I

provision store of i
Bowlby h Hall is

the place to go to

be accommodated,

"with what you

want at reasonable

prices and prompt
MI, 1VMI HN

HCW HE KNOWS IT.

McKinley Officially Notified ol

His Nomination.

A FORMALITY AT CANTON.

Committee Headed by Senator Thtfrg.

ton, Visits the Candidate.

At Hli Home McKlnley Accept the Die

ting ulnlied Honor In m Lenetby
Speech Approving; the Platform

Adopted at St. Louie.

Canton, 0., June 30. The commit
tee, consisting of one member from
each state and territory, which was se
lected at the St. Louis convention to

convey to Maj. McKinley the official
notification of his nomination, arrived
in Canton on a special train from Cleve-

land at il:30 o'clock Monday morning.
The members of the committee were
met at the station here by a reception
committee composed of some of the
foremost citizens of Canton, and were
driven in open carriages to Maj. Mc--

Kinley's residence, accompanied by a
mounted escort The preparations at
Mai. McKinley's were simple. Seven

e chairs were placed on the front
lawn under the trees and facing the
house. On the rear lawn a large tent
was erected and in it was a long table
on which covers wore lam ior a uuu-dre- d

guests.
Maj. McKinley received the mem

bers of the committee on the veranda.
The streets about the house were filled
with men, women and children. The
crowd surged in at the gates and
pressed close up to the chairs where
they sat.

The last time Maj. McKinley saw a
presidential candidate notified of his
nomination was four years ago, in
Washington. The scene of the action
was the White llouso. Benjamin Hur-riso- n

was the candidate and McKinley
made the speech of notification. Har-

rison, doomed to crushing defeat, stood
in the spacious East room, surrounded
by his cabinet and a concourse oi dis-

tinguished people was present.
It was ten minutes past 12 when the

notification committee reached Maj.
McKinley's house. Mrs. McKinley and
the major's mother occupied chairs
near him on the veranda. His brother's
family and his nieces were close about
him. The chairs back of the notifica-
tion committee were filled by ladies of
Canton, Columbus and Cleveland, whose
husbands are prominent in business
and public affairs.

Frank Hiscoek, Senator Thurston,
Mark Hanna and C. N. Fairbanks oc-

cupied Ue first carriage. They were
greeted with tremendous cheers. Maj.
McKinley met them outside the gate
as they alighted from the carriage, an J
shook hands. Senator Thurston was
in excellent voice. His tones were as
clear and commanding and

as they were in the St. Louis con-

vention halL His speech was received
with much enthusiasm and applause.
He said:

Weuire here to perform a pleasant duty as
signed us by the republican aatlonnl conven-

tion recently ussembleil lu --St. Louis-th- ai of
formally notifying you of your nomination us
the candidate of the republiimn puny for pres-

ident of the United States. We respectfully
request your ucccptuncc of this nomination and
your approval of the declaration oi the princi-

ples adopted by Uie oonwutlon. We assuro
you Chat you are the unanimous cholco of o
united party, and .your candidacy will be Im
mediately accepted by the country u uu abso-

lute Kuarnnty of republican success.
Your nomination has been mado :li obedi-

ence to a popular demand, m hoso universality
amlpontanoity attest the u!Toction and confi-

dence of the plain people f the United Status.
Byommon consent you are thelriiiainplon.
Their tniKhty uprisinK in your behalf empha-
sizes the sincerity of tholr conversion to the
cardinal principles of protection andireciproct-t- y

s best exemplified in that splendidcon(,'re-slon- al

act which justly bears your jiame. ilt

this nation advuneei to the very culmi-

nation of a prosperity fur surpassing that of
all otlior peoples nod all other timet; a pros-

perity shared In by all sections, all Interest
and all classes; by capital and labor; by pro-

ducer and consumer; prosperity so .happily .in
harmony with the genius of popular cuveru-me- nt

that its choicest blessings werj mont
widely distributed among the lowllost .toilers
and the humblest homes.

In 1WW your countrymen unmliuilnl of your
solocnu warnings, returned that pnr'.y :opowvsr
which reiterated It orerlaallnn opposition to u
protective tariff and demanded the npealttf
tho McKinley act. They sowed the wind. They
reaped tho whirlwind. The'sufferinusand losses
and disasters to the American people Irom .four
yeuw of democratic tariff ure vastlf irrcuier
than those which came Ij ibein from four yearn
of civil war.

Out of It nil ono great Tord remains. These
who scorned your councils speedily witnessed
the fulllllment of your propheeius. und, even as
the scourged and repentant Israelites objured
their tupld idols and resumed unquei-tionini- f

alliance to Moses and to Moses' Ood, so nun
your countrymen, shamed of their errors, turn
to yon and to those nlorJous principles far
which pou stand, lu the full belief that In your
candidacy and the republican platform tins unO

of tho wilderness has come, .and tho promised
land of American prosperity lu uuln to them
an Insured inheritance.

Butycur nominiitim means moro than the
Indorsement of a protective tariff, of reciproc-

ity, of sound money and of honest HnunceH, (or
all of witch you have steadfastly stood. It
means as indorsement of your heioio youth,
your fruitful years of arduous public service,
your sterling patriotism, your stalwart Ameri-
canism, jour Christian charaeier, and tho
purity, fldeJity and simplicity of jour privata
life. In all those things you are the typlral
American; .for all these things you are the
chosen leader of the people. God give you
strength so to bear the honors and meet tho
.duties of that great office for whics you am
now nominated, and to which you will bo
elected, that your administration will enhance
the dignity and power and glory of this repub-

lic, and secure the safety, wolfure and bappl-ut- s
of its liberty-lovin- g people.

When Mr. Thurston finished, Gov.
McKinley, who was standing a few
feet from him and slightly in his rear,
stvpped forward, holding tho manu-

script of his speech in' his left hand.
He was greeted with thunderous ap-

plause. Maj. McKinley read his speech
in a clear, voice. It wus
Listened to intently and he was com-

pelled to halt several times by reason
of loud applause and cheers. He said;

Senator Thurston and gontlemen of the no-

tification committee of tho national convention:
"o bo selected as their presidential candidate

by a great party convention representing so
vast a number of the people of tho United
States Is a most dlstl:i'ui; hed honor, for whicli

would not conceal my hish appreciation, al-

though deepiy sensible of the grout responsi-
bilities cf Uie trust nnd my tnubillly to bear
them without tho generous ar.d constant sup-
port oi u.y le.ivW cwtbl.) mua. fi iwi us in ilw

honor conferred, equally arduous nnd Import-an-t
Is the duty Imposed, und In aoceptlng the

one I assume the other, relying upon the patri-

ots devotion of the people to the best Interests
of our beloved country nnd tho sustaining care
and aid of Him without whose support all we

do is empty und vain. Should the people ratify
the choice of tho great convention for which
you speak, my only aim will be to promote tho
publlo good, which In America Is always the
good of the greatest number, the honor of our
oountry and the we'faro of our people.

Tho questions to bo settled In the national
eonlcst this year are as serious and Important
as any of the great governmental problems
that have confronted us In tho past quarter of
a century. They command our sober Judg-

ment and a settlement free from partisan
prejudice and passion, beneficial to ourselves
and bellttlng the honor and grandeur of the
republic. Thoy touch every interest of our
common country. Our Industrial supromacy,
our productive capacity, our business and com-

mercial prosperity, our labor and Its rewards,
our national credit and currency, our proud
flnancinl honor and our splendid free citize-
nshipthe birthright of every Amcrican-n- re all
Involved in the pending campaign and thus
every home In the land Is directly and ly

connected with their proper settle-
ment. Great aro the issues Involved in the
coming election, und eager and earnest the peo
ple for their right determination. Our domes-

tic trade must be won buck and our Idle work-

ing people employed in gainful occupations at
American wagos. Our homo market must be
restored to Its proud rank of first In the world
and our forolen trade so preclpltatoly cut Off

by the adverse national legislation reopened
on fair and equitable terms for our surplus ag-

ricultural and manufactured products.
Protection nnd reciprocity, twin moasuros of
truo American policy, should again command

tho earnest encouragement of tho government
at Washington. Publlo confidence must bo re-

sumed nnd the skill, the energy and tho capital
of our country find ample employment at homo,
sustained, encouraged and defended against
tho unequal compctU'on and serious disad
vantages with which they are now oontcndln?.
The government of .the United States must
have enough money to meet both its curront
expenses and Increasing needs. Its revenues
should be so raised as to protect the material
Interests of our people with the lightest o

drain upon their resources, and maintain
that high standard of civilization which has
distinguished our country for more than a cen-

tury of Its existence Tho Income of the gov-

ernment, I repeat, should equal its nccossary
and proper expenditures. A falluro to pursue
this policy has compelled tho govornmcnt to
borrow money In a time of pcaco to sustain Its
credit and pay its daily expenses. 1 his policy
should bo reversed nnd that, too, as speedily
as possible. It must be apparent to all, re-

gardless of past party ties or affiliations, that
It Is our paramount duty to provide adequate
revenue for tho expenditures of the govern-

ment economically and prudently administered.
This the republican party has heretofore

done, and this it confidently believes It will do
in the future when the party is agnin entrusted
with power In the executive and legislative
branches of our government. Tho national
credit, which has, thus far fortunately resisted
every assault upon it, must and will bo upheld
und strengthened. If sufficient revenues are
provided for the support of tho government
there will bo no necessity for borrowing money
nnd Incn asins the public debt. The complaint
of tho people Is not against the administration
for borrowing monoy and issuing bonds to pre-

serve the credit ot the country, but against the
ruinous policy which has made this irecessnry,
owing to the policy which has been inaugurated.
Tne inevitable effect cf such a policy Is scon in
the deficiency In the United States treasury
except as It Is replenished by loans, nnd in the
distress of the people who are suffering be
cause of the scant demand for either labor or
the products of their labor. Hre Is the funda
mental trouble, the remedy tot which Is re
publican opportunity and duty.

During all the years of republican control
following resumption, there was a steady re
duction of the public debt, while tho gold
serve was sacredly maintained and our cur
rency and credit preserved without deprecia-
tion, taint or suspicion. If wo would restore
this policy that brought us unexampled pros
perity for more than 30 Tears under tho most
trying connitionsever nown in mis couniry.
the policy by which we uiade und bought nrore
goods at home and sold more abroad, the trade
bsilanco would be qr.lcf.Sy turned in our favor
nii gold would come to us and not go from us
In the settlement of all such balances iu the
future.
The party that sappllcd, by legislation, the

east revenues for tit? conduct of our rrcatest
war; that promptly pestored tho orodit ot the
rountry at its close: that from its afmndunt
revenues paid off a lavge share of the debt in
curred in this wax, and that rcsunrod specie
payments and placed our paper cuneriry upon
a sound and enduring basis, can o safely
trusted to rrcserw both our credit nnd cur-
rency with honor, stability and Inviolability.
Tho Amcilc-i- people hold the financial honor
of our government as sacred as our flug and
can bo relied cpoc to guard It wttfc the same
sleopless vigilnne Thoy hold Its preservation
above party fealty, and have often demon-

strated that party ties avail nothing when the
spotless credit of our country is threatened.

The money of tbe United Slatec and overy
kind or form of it, whether of paper, silver or
gold, must be as good as tho best to tho world.
It must not only bo current at its lull face
value, at homo, but it must b ) counted at par
In any and every commercial center of the
globe. The sagacious and policy of
tho grcnt men who founded our iwornment;
the teachings and acts ot tho wisr-s- t financiers
at every stago In our history: the steadfast
faith and splendid achievement of the great
party to which we belong and the genius and
Integrity of owpeoplo have always demanded
this snd wiil ever maintain it The dollar paid
to tho farmer, tho wage-earn- er and the pen-

sioner must continue forever equal In purchas-
ing and debt-payi- power to Ihe dollar paid
to any government creditor.

Tho contest this year will not bo waged upon
Hues of thct ry aid specylution, but in the light
of seveio practical experience .and now and
donrly acnuirodlknowledge. The groat body of
oiir citizens know what they want and that
they Intend to have. Thoy know for what tho
republican party fitunds and what Its Tetr.rn to
power means tothem. They reuClzo that the
republican party believes that otrr work should
bo dono at home und not nbroid and every-whe- re

proclaim their devotion 4o tho princi-
ple of n protect vo tariff, which, while supply-
ing adequate reienues for tho government,
will restore American production and serve
the best Interest of American labor and

Our appeal, therefore, is not to a
false philosophy or vain theorist's, but to the
masses ot the Amorlcun people tho plain,
practical people whom Lincoln loved and
trusted and whom the republican party

faithfully strlren to sorve.
Tho platform adopted by the republican na-

tional convention has received my careful
and hoc my unqualified approval

.ttls a matter of gratilloatlon to me. as I am
sure It must be to you and republicans every-
where and to all our people, thnt the expres-
sions of Its declaration of principles are se
direct, clear and cmpjiatlo. Th,ey aro too plain
and positive to leave any chunco for doubt or
Question as to tholr purport nnd meaning. But
yoi' will not expect mo to discuss its provisions
nt length or in any detail at this time. It will,
however, be my duty end plensuro at sotno fu-

ture lay to inako to you and through you to the
great party you represent, a more formal ac-

ceptance of the nomination tondored me.
No one could be more profoundly grateful

than I for the manifestation of public oontl-den-

at which you have so eloquently spoken.
It shnll bo my aim to attest this appreciation
by an unsparing devotion to what I esteem tho
best Interests of tho people and In this work I
ask tho counsel nnd support of you, gentlemen,
and of every other frlcn I of the country. The
genorous expressions with which you, sir, con-

vey tho official uotico of my nomtnntlon aro
highly appreciated and ns fully reciprocated,
uud I thiinlt you and your associates of tho
notlf.catlon conunlttro nnd the great party and
convention at whoso Instance you come for the
high and exceptional distinction bestowed upou
me.

After McKinley's spoech.H. II. Smith,
of Michigan, presented to him tho
gavel used by Chairmen Thurston at
the St. Louis convention and tho com-
mittee were presented to Mr j. Mc-Ki- n

ley und the tuiijor'a mother.

ENTOMBED IN A MINE.

More than 100 Men Caught by a
Cave-i- n.

are
An Appalling- - Calamity Occurs In the Twin'

Shaft at Plttston, Pa but
Unavailing- - Efforts to Iteuch the

Imprisoned Workmen.

Yilkesbarre, Pa., June 29. At 3

o'clock Sunday morning the city of

Pittston, nine miles from here, was

thrown into the wildest excitement by up,
three severe shocks, accompanied by if

rumblings resembling an earthquake.
Immediately afterward alarm took pos-

session beof the entire population, which
was added to by the whistle of the
Twin shaft at Pittston Junction, ac-

companied by repeated firo alarms
Hundreds of people rushed to the Twin
shaft, operated by the Newton Coal be.
Co., from which the alarm came, only
to find that the shock was duo to tin
extensive cave-in- , accompanied by an
explosion which had occurred in the
sixth or lower vein of the shaft. It
was soon learned that not less than a
hundred men and boys were entombed
in the pit The news spread with
lightning rapidity and by 8 o'clock
thousands of men, women and children
crowded about the works, the women
wringing their hands and calling for
their beloved ones who were imprisoned
in the pit beneath.

The first to come to the surface from
the shaft below after the explosion,
which carried in its wake from tho pit
solid volumes of smoke and dirt,
was John Gill, who was at the bottom
engaged in labor. Tho force of the
concussion threw him to the wall and
more dead than alive he crept to tho
foot, and with difficulty signalled to
the engineer at the surface to hoist the
carriage. When, he wa3 brought up
his stories gave to the few bosses pres
ent doubt as to the safety of any of the
men and boys below. From him was
secured tho first information of tho
number who appear likely to bo in tho
shaft. The closest approximation was
that not less than 100 or more workmen
have suffered a horrible death. Just
at this period word came from the pit
that men were ready to be brought up.

Momentary only was the hope ex
cited by this report, for when John
Itinker, a runner boy; Jacob Adam and
Frank Sheridan, company men, were
brought to the surface they told the
true story. It appears that several
days ago the officials discovered that
the rock between the fifth and sixth
veins had commenced "working" and
to prevent a continuation of this, all
day Saturday and Saturday night the
full complement of day men, and such
others as could be pressed into service
from off the streets, were set at work
propping the sixth vein so as to insure
the safety of the workmen who were to
go to work on Monday. Saturday
iiiglit tho regular night torce were
workintr at a point about 3,000 feet
from the shaft at the foot of the Xo.

Jlune. Hie force wus under the su-

pervision of Superintendent Langan
.and his assistant, Michael Lynot'c
'Orders had gone forth that about mid
.night as many men as possible should
bo sent do.vn to assist in tliij danger-
ous work, as 'Constant cracking of roof
indicated thnt the danger was great

In accordance with this order, be
tween 12 and 1 o'clock Sunday uioru
ing about 0 additional workmen went
into the Kline. This new force was
placed at a. point beyond that of the
night hands and the news brought to
the surface by tho three men, who may
be the only ones to live to tell the tale
was that all of these hundred or more
men had been . cautrht and either
crushed to immediate death or im
prisoned to perish by starvation. After
hearintr this discouraging news th
throng in waiting became more demon
strative. It was found that all the
mine foremen, superintendents and
bosses who had gone to supervise the
work had been caught below.

This left the work of relief without
systematic head, but tbe rescuers pro
vided themselves with safety lamps,
hurried on the mine carriage and were
lowered a thousand feet or more on
the mission of relief. They were: John
Doyle, John Daly, Charles McDonald
and James Tenyon. After a half hou
of suspense they returned with the su
story tit at the cave-i-n had become moro
extensive; that the searching party
faced great danger, and that no new
had boeu secured of the unfortunate
men. With no delay, however, they I

again went down with other men and
again made heroic efforts to get what
information they could.

Bullied and discouraged they re-

turned to repeat their story of de-

feated effort For a third time, with
more men, they went into the pit and
tried by tho counter gangway to reach
tho unfortunate prisoners. After a
journey of nearly 1,000 feet they met
obstructions innumerable; pillars, air
conduits, doors, cars and rock having
been piled promiscuously so as to in-

terfere with all efforts that could bo
made by any human being. Then, to
add to tbe trouble, gas had accumu-
lated in such quantities as to endanger
all efforts to reach the imprisoned
miners.

The one or two ofiieials of tho Twin
abaft who were not in the workings at
the time of the disaster say that it is
hard to estimate the number in the
shaft, though they will reach not less
than 80 and from that to 12'.

The Helxure ot Filibusters,
Washington, June UU. The treasury

department was olilcially advised Sat-
urday that the two steamers Three
Friends and City of llichmond were de-

tained at Key West, Fla., on tho
ground that they were about to en-
gage in a filibustering expedition to
Cuba. The vessels were overhauled at
sea by the revenue cutter Winona. On
the City of Richmond were 407 cases of
arms and ammunition and on the
Three Friends a party of 40 men,
among whom was Secretary Castillo,
of the Cuban junta in this country.
The United States district attorney
will investigate the matter.

ALL HOPE ABANDONED.

Hot One Chance In Thousand of Besev
Ing-- the Miners Entombed In tbe Twin
Shaft.

Pa., June 80. There
no new developments at the Twin

shaft of the Newton Coal Co., at Pitts- -
j

ton, the scene of the terrible mine ac- -

cident The work of rescuers toward
reaching the entombed miners, is pro-
gressing rapidly. The timbering is go-

ing up fast and to-da- y the rescuers
will be right on the cave proper and
then the digging will begin.

If the slope is not entirely choked
progress will bo much faster than

it is ail fallen, and upon this de-

pends tho length of time consumed be-

fore the bodies are reached. It may
two days or it may bo two weeks.

James McMahon, one of the bravest
miners in the valley, crawled about
the mine yesterday and it is claimed
that he was within 000 feet of where
the unfortunate men are supposed to

He called out to them on many
occasions, but could get no answer.

Criticisms are numerous regarding
tho awful calamity, though it is too
soon to express opinions as to the pos-
sibility of having averted the accident
An otllcial investigation will follow
and it is believed that it will be thor-
ough and impartial.

v ater has been pouring into tho pit
since Sunday. Near this shaft run tho
Lackawana and Susquehanna rivers
and what is also known as a river
wash, which is located on the surface.
The cave being just under this wash
has affected the surface to such an ex-

tent that the water is pouring into tho
shaft. If the men have not been killed
by tho falling of the mine roof, they
have certainly been drowned by this
time. The cave-i- n is extending.

At 15:15 o'clock this morning the
props r.r.cl pillars in the shaft are being
forced out of place and no progress can
be mado until this difficulty can bo
aver'.eu. Monster props will be low
ered and will bo set as near as possible
to the scene of difficulty, but there is
no telling what the pumps will be able
to da

Tho board of trade of Pittston in
special session hero Monday appropri-
ated 51,000 for the sufferers by tho
mine accident At this writing it is
not possible to givo the exact number,
but it is believed there are not less
than 70 men entombed, leaving about
43 widows and 125 orphans.

BOIES TO WHITNEY.
Iowa's Itop'.los to the New

Yorker's Talk on Politics aud Money.

Waterloo, la., June 30. During ex- -

Gov. lioies' absence from this city tho
interview with lion. W. C. Whitney
was published nnd on his return his
attention was called to a telegram
from the New York Herald asking his
opinion in regard to the assertions
made in it lie wired his reply last
night as follows:

Mr. Whltacy Is entirely rlirht In his conclu-

sion that there Is do disposition on tbe part ot
those who will represent tlio silver sentiment
of the Routh and west in tho Chicago conven
tion to further diticuss the matter at issue with
men whose views uro diametrically opposed to
their own on the cunruncy question. He Is en
tlrelycorrect In hiH convluslsn that It Is now
too late to accomplish ar.y practical results by
a discussion of that character. Throughout
the south and wvhL thnt discussion has been
extendod and thorough, and the views ex-

pressed by Mr. Whitney have been put forward
by many men who cntertntn hem. nnd they
havo been fiity considered awl welKhed, and
after nil of tbt the judKment ot an overwhelm-I- n

majority el the party in tlx-s- sections Is in
'evidence by Aho class of ileJeifiitcs who havo
been chosen t represent It la the Chicago con
vention.

Not ono otitheso men can now disregard the
Stnown tierttcment of thone who selected him
without bdrriiylnu the trust confided to him.

and not onei( them, in niy judgment, will ever
do so. Mr. Whitney Is ettircly wrong in as-

aumlim that free silver OmocruU are forsak-
ing the fundamental principles of democracy.
or that who ho terms sound money democrats
are drfcndfciK these principles In thelrendeavor
to commit Uieir party to void monometallism.
Until the republican parry met In St Louis a
few days lnco there wat never a lino written
In a national plutlormef either of the great
parties that Justifies the claim that the one or
the otl'.or mf these partiu was committed to
that doctrine.

When Mr. Whitney s!y that tho mainten-
ance of ot?r present wold standard Is essential
to the preservation of onr national credit and
redemytimi of our public pl Cava, he l.Tiores a
great trutlli of which he cannot be iiniorant
He know there Is not a single obligation of
this nation outstnndln? t"-dn-y that by its
terms Ik payable In prld nJonc, and ho knows
ihat rli'ln upon the face-o- tho great bulk rf
tho bont:s-- the povcrnnient it is written that
they are payable in ciln ot tho United ?tate
fil standard weight und fineness of Its coins re

silver v.us demonetized ind that therefore
y their on express terms Uiey are payablo

iu cur present silver dollars. If the govei .mont
tiects to m pay thoin.

ACliolrtawiter uud Four Itoys Find Watery
O raves.

Sharon, Mass., June 30. What was
intended to be a week's enjoyable out
ing was brought to an abrupt nnd sad
close at Lake Massnpoag Monday.
Assistant Pastor llev. Joseph Maxwell,
Choirmaster Frederick Iirackett, Clerk
George K. Keyos and 10 choir beys of
St. John's Episcopal church, Charles-tow- n,

came to (Sharon by team to camp
out at Lake Massapoag for a week.
After dinner Mr. Iirackett and six of
the boys went out in a boat. A littlo
boy named Parker fell overboard.
Frank Fox, agod 13, immediately
jumped after him, swam r.shore, got a
rope and by means of it saved tho
Parker boy, but in the confusion re-

sulting from tho accident tho boat was
overturned and Mr. Urackett and tho
other four boys wore thrown in the
water. None of tho rarty save tho
Fox boy could swim and before help
could reach them from the shoro nil
five wcro drowned. Tho names of the
drowned are:

Frederick Iirackett, Thomns Parker,
Harry L. Acker, William S. Atkina and
lienjamin tlibbs.

Holler Exploalou Causes Three Death.
IIoustox, Tex.. June 80. Monday

afternoon tho boiler in tho office of the
Daily Ago exploded, killing Engineer
Henry Lyons, Miss Mnttie Loeb, a
stenographer in tho cilice of W. Q.
Van Vleck, vice president nnd general
oianngor of the A. & T. system of the
Southern Pivcifio railway; Edward Ii.
Emory, telegraph operator in the same
office, and seriously injuring Mr. Van
Vleck. Tho explosion onrried the
boiler across a lot br.c'.c of tho build-
ing, where it struck a small galvanized
:onstruetor tnd was deflected up ami
crashed into tho olUcos of the Southern
PaciQa railroad.

Keep Up Your
Scott's Emulsion

in Summer-tim- e

3. What arc your resources
for the summer? Have you
an abundance of health stowed

away for the long, hot, deplet-

ing days, or does summer find

you low in vitality, run down,
losing flesh, and weak? Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil will

give you the proper reserve
force, because it builds up the
system on a solid foundation.
A tonic may stimulate ; Scott's
Emulsion not only "boosts,"
it sustains.

It is a wise precaution always to have at
least a small bottle of Scott's Emulsion in
the house. Unopened, it will keep indefin-itet- y.

Tightly corked, after using, kept in
a cool place, it will remain sweet ior weeks.

For sale by all druggists at

50 Cents and $1X0

"The
Old Reliable."

The

Cincinnati
Weekly
Commercial
Gazette,

Ohlv

50 GENTS i EAR!
Published every Tuesday morning in

tinio to reach reader nt a distanco of

300 miles on day uf iniliiicutiim.

It is the oldest family newspaper in
tho west. It hiw eight naiies, f eight
columns each, impaetly filled with the
most important news ot the world, and
just what the family lirobide most en-

joys.

THE CINCINNATI
Daily and Sunday

Coninil Gaze

IN fiKNEP.AL NEWS,

Politic", iiivr'ol'aiiy, illustration
gnv.-i- editorial matter, market reports.

IT LEAPS THEM ALL.

For sale at all news ftnnds nnd de-

livered by carrier at 2c per week T days.

Hvnmll. inclmtiiie Sunday. .. K, per month
liy niiill, oinlttiiiK .Sunday 70 per montli
Sitturilay, dally 1 7.1 per year
Sunday - OH per year

Commercial Gazette Company

Cincinnati, O.

The Greatest Sufferers
are women: their nysteni being particu-
larly BiiHceptablo to derangement i1'11'

disease.

DR. DAVID KENHEDY'

FAVORITE REMEDY
curpH all tlio BuiTorcrs peculiar their
wx; it fortifies tho system against the
diseases incident to old age. it is tlio
best medicine in the wrrid for women.

''''A-- ti , H ij"

-- (! r

Pin-can?- .
lis,-- 1

" Secretaries.

" Bedsteads,
u Chair,

$ " AVasli Stands,

and in fact all that

s i new in the line of

furniture en the mar

ket. Call at our 0
store and uet it. We

pa have it and at reason Pi

able prices.

IKoyPBtersS


